Corvettes at Carlisle features Corvette racers, Greenwood & Â54 reunions
Benefit auction, Corvette parade, womenÂs and kidsÂ activities and more, the 2004
Corvettes at Carlisle takes place Aug. 27-29, 2004, at the Carlisle (Pa.) Fairgrounds.
CARLISLE, PA (PRWEB) May 2, 2004 --The 2004 Corvettes at Carlisle takes place Aug. 27-29, 2004, at the
Carlisle (Pa.) Fairgrounds. Since Carlisle EventsÂ co-founder Chip MillerÂs passing in March 2004, his
son Lance Miller has decided to help run Corvettes at Carlisle.
ÂIÂll be continuing with my fatherÂs legacy by joining the Carlisle team and making sure that Corvettes
at Carlisle remains the best of its kind,Â says Lance Miller. ÂCorvettes at Carlisle had a personal feel to it
because my father put his heart and soul into something he loved so deeply. IÂve always loved Corvettes, and
theyÂre a large part of my life.Â
ÂWeÂre certainly happy to have the next generation being involved in the business,Â said Bill Miller, coowner of Carlisle Events. ÂLance has been around the car shows all his life and certainly will be a great asset
to continue the growth of the Corvette show.Â
This yearÂs ChipÂs Choice features Greenwood Corvettes. There will also be a Greenwood Reunion
display as part of the Fun Display show field. Select 1954 Corvettes will be displayed under a tent Â these
will be superior examples either in original condition or restored to original. All other pre-registered 1954
Corvettes are invited to park in a designated area and will obtain a special gift as part of the registration packet.
The Corvette Race Car Reunion will highlight Corvettes with racing backgrounds. There will be a designated
parking area for all pre-registered Corvette race cars. Significant Corvette race car drivers and crews will also
be on hand as special guests.
The Corvettes at Carlisle Benefit Auction will support research of Amyloidosis this year. Chip Miller lost his
battle to this rare plasma cell disorder in March 2004. Before he passed away, Miller donated his pristine 1957
Corvette for auction.
The Mecum Corvettes at Carlisle auction takes place Friday and Saturday beginning at noon. Visit
www.mecumauction.com to see a list of cars that will be up for auction or to add your Corvette to the list.
The National Corvette Restorers Society will host the NCRS Galley IV with a gathering of 19 award-winning
Corvettes. Also, hosted by the York County Corvette Club, the National Council of Corvette Clubs holds the
NCCA Judged Competition as part of the show field with cash prizes. Register your Corvette at
www.carsatcarlisle.com/corvette.
On Saturday evening, hundreds of Corvettes will parade to downtown Carlisle, where food, vendors, live music
and more will entertain Corvette enthusiasts and local community members. All weekend at the Fairgrounds,
Corvette engineers will be on hand to answer questions about the Corvette, including the all-new 2005 C6.
All Corvettes on the Fun Display are eligible for Celebrity Pick awards, chosen by the Corvette celebrities at
the event. The Corvettes at Carlisle Beauty Contest will award cash prizes to the most beautiful female Corvette
enthusiasts. The WomenÂs Oasis offers free seminars, manicures, massages, facials and much more. The
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Corvette Fashion Show will feature all the newest styles in Corvette apparel. KidsÂ Corvettes at Carlisle
includes a model Corvette contest, mini pedal, gas or battery Corvette display and much more for children to
enjoy.
On Sunday, be at the Stage at 3 p.m. with your giveaway ticket for your chance to win a Corvette! Corvette
Mike provided the giveaway car, a 1990 dark red metallic Corvette coupe. No purchase is necessary, but you
must be present to win.
The 2004 edition of Corvettes at Carlisle takes place Aug. 27-29, 2004. Gates are open from 7 a.m. to dusk
daily. Adult admission is $12 each day. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Receive a free event magazine
with admission. For the safety and enjoyment of all patrons, no golf carts are permitted on grounds. The
Carlisle Fairgrounds is equipped with services to help our guests with disabilities enjoy their visit. Call (717)
243-7855 for information.
To learn more about Corvettes at Carlisle, or to register, visit www.carsatcarlisle.com/corvette or call (717) 2437855. For lodging information, call the Hershey-Capital Region Visitors Bureau at 1(877) 231-7666. Carlisle
Events welcomes returning sponsor MeguiarÂs, major supporter of all Carlisle automotive events.
Carlisle Events, host of 12 collector car, truck and motorcycle events a year, attracted more than half a million
people to its events in 2003. Included in the annual schedule are two huge automotive swap meets and
individual specialty shows featuring Corvettes, Fords, GMs, Chryslers, trucks, motorcycles, sport compacts and
imports. Founded in 1974 by friends Bill Miller and Chip Miller, the ÂCars at CarlisleÂ shows have
attracted automotive enthusiasts from around the world.
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Contact Information
Becky Kunzman
CARLISLE EVENTS
http://www.carsatcarlisle.com
717-243-7855
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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